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Antiprotozoal Activities of Lyngbya
Maj:uscuIa, Abudefduf Sexfasciatus

and Thallassodendron Ciliatum

T.M. Dzeha1 & S.M. Halevy2

ABSTRACT
Methanol (MeOH) extracts of the pan-tropic marine Cyanophyte Lyngbya majuscula,
Thallassodendron ciliatum (sea grass) and gill extracts of the Striptail damsel Abudefdufse;x
fasciatuswere examinedfor in-vitro antiprotozoal activity against Ocbromonas danica cultured
in hemin enriched mediaat room temperature using a 50% serial dilution technique. Respiratory
inhibition at the 660 nm wavelength was shown to be proportional to the concentration of the ex
tracts with R2 values of0.992, 0.996and 0,542 forL. majuscula, A sexfasciatus and T. ciliatum re
spectively. T. ciliatum exhibited lowerinhibition potential whereas A sexfasciatus had the high
est. Malnourished O. danica at the elevated dilutions on5% were especially susceptible. In addi
tion to the anticipated antibiosis, rhodamine toxicity and brine shrimp anemia bioassay suggest a
role by haemolysin toxins ofL majuscula andAsexfasciatus in the 24 hour respiratory inhibition
process.

INTRODUCTION

The ever looming threat ofresistance to current antibiotics bymicrobes/pathogens as is the
casewith the malariaparasitePlasmodiumspp. and the serious side effects bydrugs in clini-
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cal use such as Nifurtimox and Benznidazole for Chagas' disease (the American trypano
somiasis) necessitates concerted efforts for the search for bioactive compounds with anti
protozoalactivity.Whereasabout24millionpeoplesuffer from Chagas' disease with around
70,000 deaths yearly (Aldunate &Morello 1993), malaria has since the last two decades re
gained its status as an extremelyimportant threat to the health and economicprosperityof
the human race claiming in excess of 1.5 million lives each year (Wright &Konig 1996).
Incidentally, thesediseasesarerestricted to the tropicalandsubtropical regions oftheworld
whichcan illafford the high technologyfacilities needed todoadequate research.

Untilveryrecently, thefocus onprotozoanantibiotics hasbeenonterrestrial alkaloids es
pecially the hydroquinones and its derivatives (Aldunate et al. 1992; Boveris et al. 1978;
Hudsonetal. 1985,Morelloetal. 1994,1995). Trypanosoma cruzi, Toxoplasmagondii,
Plasmodium spp. and Trichomonas vaginalis have been target micro-organisms. This
notwithstanding the fact that Protozoa evolved from algae (Halevy 1991). It has also been
establishedsince the earlysixties (Nemec, Balan &Ebringer 1963) that antibioticsubstances
which inhibitordestroyprotozoahavegeneralcytotoxicity. Infact Rhodamine positive toxins
(fish toxins, haemolysins) have been shown to be present in various algal strains among
which are Ochromonas spp, Prymnesium parvum and Chilomonas paramecium
(Halevy, Saliternik&Avivi 1971).

O. danica, theprotozoaunder the current studybelongs to the order kinetoplastida as
well as the family Trypanosomidae (Corliss 1967). Paradoxically, fish preceded terrestrial
animalsduringthemillenniaofevolution, carryingwith them theirphysiology as well as their

. parasites as theycolonised the land (Halevyetal. 1971). In fact well over 50years ago, it was
suggested (Lavier 1943) that Trypanosoma originated in fish and became terrestrial there
after. As algal toxins are probablymuch more potent than those oftheir protozoa offspring,
theycouldbe used for immunisation against the pathogens themselves. The sameapplies to
fish toxins. Wright &Konig (1996) have isolated substances containing -NC, -NCS and
-NCO functionalities with anti-malarial properties some of which are from the red algae
Laurenciapapillosa (Hudson).L. majuscula, the bluegreen marine algae we are investi
gating has been the subject of very serious prospecting for anti-tumour compounds
(Harriganet al. 1998a, 1998b; Orjala, Nagle &Gerwick 1995; Orjala &Gerwick 1996) and
has affordedusBarbamideand thecytotoxicpeptolideDolastatin 12and its closelyrelated
analogue Lyngbyastatin 1 from both the cyanophyte itself and its assemblages with
Schizothrix calcicola. Fish toxins and antibiotics likeEptatretin and Tetradotoxin, TTX
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have been reported in several fish species (Ebesu, Nagai & Hokama 1994; Burkholder &

Sharma, 1969).
The purpose ofthis work is therefore twofold:

• To screen for and compare the antiprotozoal activities of the pan-tropic marine
cyanophyteL majuscula, the striptailed damselA sexfasciatus representing the fish
species and the seagrass T. ciliatum usingthegrowth inhibition technique;

• Toascertainwhetherornottherespiratoryinhibitionis due toantibioticactivityor due to
haemolysintoxinsortoboth.

MATERIALS AND MElHOD

Specimenofthe pan-tropicmarinecyanobacterial. majuscula were collected from Wasini
Island nearMombasa (Map 1: p.292). The sea grass T. ciliatum and the striptailed damsel
A sexfasciatuswerecollectedfrom theEnglish channel inMombasa. In all cases, the speci
men were stored in sea water prior to the laboratory preparation. L. majuscula and T.
ciliatum were air dried and groundwith aglassgrinderbefore soakingaknown mass of the
sample in MeOH just enough to cover it. As for A sexfasciatus, the gills ofafreshly caught
specimenweremaceratedandsoaked inmethanol (q.s.). After 48 hours, the extracts were
driedinanhydrousSodiumsulphate (NazS04),filtered andconcentratedusingarotorevapo
rator at 400C. The residue collected was preserved for anti-microbial assays and for
haemolysintoxin tests.

The O. danica 933-7 was ordered from the Sammlung von Algenkulturen Planzen
physiologisches Institut, Universitat G6ttingen,_Germany. It was cultured in 0.3%
Laetalbuminhydrolysate, 0.1% Glucose, 0.4% Yeast extract and enriched with 2mg Hemin
(dissolved byadding 1drop ofNaOH). Seven (1) tubes ofthe mediawere prepared to con
tain 5ml in the flfSt and 2.5 ml subsequently; 0.1 ml ofthe methanol extract ofeach sample
was addedto tube 1and serial dilution (2.5 ml) made. No extract was added to the 7th

methanolcontrol tube. 0.25-05 ml O. danica culture was then inoculated to each tube, in
cubatedat room temperatureandthe red mter read at 600 nm with a blank ofan uninocu
latedmedia.

Aslurryofthe residue inChloroform (CHCl3) was made and run with Diethyl ether (BE),
Ethyl Acetate (EA), Acetone (A) and Methanol (M) through an activated Silica Gel (E.
Merck) and Hyflo Super cell column 4:1. Pigments especiallywith the EE and EA fractions
were exhaustively extracted when no colourwas given to the boiled solvent aliquot with
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Rhodamine 6G (25 mg. per 100mt.). Rhodamine toxins ofthevarious fractions were read at
560 om using adouble beam Shimadzu UV;VIS Spectrophotometer. The residues (ca. 50
mg.) 'ofL majuscula, A sexf(lSciatus andT. dliatum were placed in 250 ml tap water into
which the tilapeen species Oreochromis nitoticuslJ.adbeen acclimatised (Balrus 1974; Rao
etat. 1985). Experimentswere terminatedwhen fish showedconsistentlynonnalbehaviour
or had died. Violent escape behaviour, paralysis and loss ofequilibrium indicated the pres
ence of toxin. Strong toxicitywas defmed as that which causes death in the O. niloticus
within 15 minutes (often 10 min.) whereas weak toxicitycaused death in 20 to 45 minutes.
Controlexperimentswereconductedsimultaneously.

REsULTS

The orderofantiprotozoalactivitywasA sexjasciatus>L majuscuta>T. ciliatum (Figure
23.1). The absorbances forA sexjasciatus andL. majuscuta increased with the first dilu
tion before falling sharplywith increased dilution. This was not the case with T. ciliatum.
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Absorbance valueswere higher in T. ciliatum (values highly scattered) andL. majuscula.
Underthemicroscope, O. danica appearedsleepyorlysis had occurred forA sexfasciatus
andL. majusculaextracts.

The EE and EA fractions extracted most of the pigments in both T. ciliatum and L
majuscula. No pigments were detected in the final MeOH fraction. Absorbance values at
560 nm for Rhodamine 6G haemolysin toxins were higher in L. majuscula than inA sex
fasciatus. Those for T. ciliatum were no more than those of the blank (distilled water in
rhodamine). The same trendwas observed with RF values (Tables 23.1 and 23.2) with the
EE andMfractions ofAseifasciatusproducing2spots each onthe TIC plate. Spotted ex
tractsof T. ciliatum remained stationary at the solvent front even after anumber of runs.
Most ofthe toxins extracteddidnotmovewith thesolvent front.

No toxins were observed in T. ciliatum. Even thoughL. majuscula appeared to have
morepotenttoxins thanA seifasciatus, the experimentswith O. niloticus had to be termi
nated sincenone of the fIsh died. The toxins were generally mild apart from the abnormal
violentescapebehaviourin theEAfractions ofA sexfasciatusandL. majuscula.

Table 23.1
Absorbance valuesfor Rhodamine 6G toxidty at560 nm

DIE1HYL EfHYL ACETONE METIfANOL
ETHER ACETATE

IE EA A M

A sexfasciatus 0,01 0.00 0.00 0.02
L. majuscula 0.16 0.02 0.15 0.22
T. dliatum 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Table 23.2
Rp values ofresidues oftoxinfractions

DIE1HYL EfHYL ACETONE METIfANOL
ETHER ACETATE

IE EA A M

A sexfasciatus 0.10; 0.21 0.15 0.25 0.18; 0.23
L. majuscula 0.15 0.51 0.15 0.42
T. dliatum nil nil nil nil
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DISCUSSION

Theextractsinhibitedthe respiratorypotentialof the O. danica. In the first instance when
the absorbance values increased at the initial dilution as was the case withA sexfasciatus
andL. majuscula, it could be assumed that O. danica produced toxins to counteract the
extracts. Protozoa have been reported to contain haemolysins (perla 1935; Kokan 1968).
TheantiprotozoalactivityintheStriptaileddamselA sexfasciatus is mainly due to antibiotic
activityunlike inL. majusculawhere toxicityplays asignificantrole. The lack ofactivity cou
pledwith lackoftoxicityrules outT. ciliatum as apotential sourceforbioactivecompounds.
The presence ofpigments in the EE and EA extracts ofL. .majuscula and T. ciliatum did
notimplythe presence ofhaemolysin toxins. Neitherwas pigmentation an indicator ofthe
presenceofantibiotics.

The linearrangeofrhodaminecolourdevelopmentcouldbemanipulatedbyincreasing IT

decreasing the concentration ofrhodaminewithout exceeding the linear range. This is be~
cause thefluorescence ofrhodaminealmostdisappearedunderultraviolet light after numer
0us dilutions and at elevated concentration of haemolysins. The EE and Mextracts had
strongerhaemolysins than the EAandAfractions. In fact no toxinswere found in the EA and
Afractions ofA sexfasciatus. Practically all the haemolysins were polar substances as they
did notrunwith the solvent front as observed in the relativelylowRF values. Itwas generally
assumed that the red colouroftheextraetswithrhodaminewas due to toxins. It may there
fore have been possible to miss out the components not tested for here.

CONCLUSI0N

The mild toxicityoftheextractsespeciallyinA sexfasciatus is quite helpful inchemotherapy
as there must always beacompromisebetween toxicityandantimicrobial activity. These re
sults also suggest that alink between algal antibiotics and pathogenic protozoa couldgive a
lead to thedevelopmentofantiprotozoalvaccines inspite ofthe very close phylogenetic re
lationshipbetweenmarinealgaeandprotozoa.
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